REDNET selects BlackSpider Technologies to deliver spam and virus
protection for its customers
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Reading, 26 August 2003 -- BlackSpider Technologies, a world-leader in e-mail content filtering services
today announced a partnership agreement with REDNET, a leading Internet Service Provider focused on
delivering end-to-end solutions for corporate and SME organisations.
Under the terms of the agreement, REDNET will be able to supply BlackSpider's leading edge spam filtering
and virus detection services to its business customers, under its own brand name: REDshield.
'We are seeing the volume of spam and virus infected e-mail travelling across the Internet, increase
exponentially. Our customers are now demanding services which can filter these malicious messages before
they reach their network' explains Mike Revell, Managing Director of REDNET. 'We spent a considerable
amount of time looking for a supplier in this market and chose BlackSpider because of the quality of
their service and their willingness to work effectively with partners.'
REDNET's REDshield e-mail scanning service is a natural extension to REDNET's Internet connectivity and
security solutions and will provide increased levels of protection for their customers.
John Cheney, CEO of BlackSpider agrees.'Virus and spam protection services are an obvious up-sell
opportunity for ISPs looking to deliver high value solutions to their end-users. We are very pleased to
have been chosen by REDNET as their preferred partner.'
- End -

About BlackSpider
BlackSpider Technologies Limited is a managed services provider, focused exclusively on the provision of
e-mail security solutions.
BlackSpider Technologies&#8217; mission is to deliver e-mail content filtering services to organisations,
enabling them to block the growing tide of spam and e-mail borne computer viruses before they enter
company networks.
Blackspider&#8217;s MailControl portfolio of services combines leading-edge technology, a world-class
infrastructure, 24x7 coverage and industry expertise. Customers are freed from the burden of installing
and maintaining software and hardware on their networks; MailControl increases protection and reduces the
total cost of ownership.
For more information about BlackSpider and a free demonstration of MailControl, visit www.blackspider.com
For further comment contact:
Juliet Machan
juliet.machan@blackspider.com
Tel: +44 7768 283074
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